Bonnie Ruth Price
July 8, 1942 - September 1, 2017

Bonnie Ruth Price passed away September 1, 2017 after 26 months of courageously
battling pancreatic cancer. She had family and friends by her side as she passed into
heavenly eternity.
Bonnie was born July 8, 1942 in Gillette, Wyoming. She was born and raised in Wyoming.
She spent most of her adult life in Colorado. She was married to Jim Price for 30 years.
They had a blended family of 8 children. Surviving family includes their children Curt
(Cindy) Miller, Eileen Miller, Farron (Michelle) Miller, Lynda Hughes, Teresa (Bruce)
Mallory, Sheila (James) Rehn, Barbara (Pat) Larsen 18 grand children 6 great grand
children, Sister Susan (Jocko) Johner.
Bonnie was preceded in death by her parents Bunny and Velma, her daughter Denise
Taylor and brother Buster.
Bonnie had many passions and talents in life. Some of her hobbies included square
dancing, bowling, painting (pictures, rocks, concrete pretty much anything was a canvas),
back country jeeping, card playing, sewing, baking (from scratch) and most recent added
hobby was coloring.
A celebration of Bonnie’s life will be held at 10:00 am on Monday, September 11 at the
Vineyard Church of the Rockies, 1201 Riverside Avenue, Fort Collins, with refreshments
to follow.
Interment will be on Thursday, September 14th, at 10:00 am, at the Campbell County
Cemetery in Gillette Wyoming. Bonnie's family will gather at the cemetery shelter.

Events
SEP
11

Celebration of Life

10:00AM

Vineyard Church of the Rockies
1201 Riverside Avenue, Fort Collins, CO, US, 80524

SEP
14

Interment

10:00AM

Campbell County Cemetery
Gillette, WY, US

Comments

“

Bonnie was such a Special Gal. We have so many memories - - -Jeeping, square
dancing, playing cards, and camping. She always made it fun. We feel priviledged to
have known bonnie for over 30 yrs. (we even stood up with Jim & Bonnie at their
wedding) We will miss her but cherish the memories.
Don and Lynn Johnston

Don & Lynn Johnston - September 10, 2017 at 02:33 PM

“

Bonnie was one of my closest friends. I will miss our Jeep trips. I am so glad that we
did go on our last Jeep trip in Wyoming. She was always up for going different
places, especially if there were bridges to see and cross! I will also miss our craft
parties and we had so much fun taking a pottery class. The whole class laughed with
us and enjoyed her so much. My prayers go to Jim and Bonnie's family.

Kay Liva Hoeft - September 09, 2017 at 03:07 PM

“

Bonnie was one of my favorite patients! I always enjoyed sharing Jeeping stories
with her and Jim. I pray for Jim and family peace.
Wendell Ball

Wendell Ball - September 08, 2017 at 07:33 PM

“

Bonnie and I first met when I opened my Diet Center Franchise in 1980.......I dieted
her.....While on my program she needed to come see me every day......One Monday
after a big week-end for her she gained weight so I questioned her about the weekend and asked if there were things she could have done differently and gave her
suggestions for the next time she had a gathering..........She got very upset with me
and stomped out of my office and building......I felt bad and thought about it and
sometime after lunch I called and ordered her a Rose.......That evening she called
me crying, Thanked me and said nobody had ever given her a flower or flowers
before and from that time on our friendship blossomed!!!! So I will be adding a single
Rose in honor of my Dear friend Bonnie of 37 years!!!! I will miss you Bonnie and our
talks, but especially your laughter........R.I.P.
I Love You!!!!! Gloria

Gloria Bing-Thiel - September 07, 2017 at 04:14 PM

“

Bonnie was such a beautiful lady. She had an extraordinary gift of hospitality. A
person was never a stranger in her home. Bonnie will be missed by her family and
friends. Our sympathy and prayers go out to Jim and her family.
Steve and Donna Brown (Michelle and Farron's Aunt and Uncle)

Steven Brown - September 06, 2017 at 09:20 PM

“

So sorry for your loss, I worked at value plastic years ago with Bonnie she loved my
crocheting Dolly's and I her painting of concrete we interchange I have a baby angel
,baby turtle , virgin Mary ect... Last year I had to go back to Colorado to care of my
son Richard for he also had pancreatic cancer and saw her at my son's first
treatment we kept in touch and when I need a friend to talk to she was there. Again
sorry for your lost Jim and family Price.

Yolanda Navarro - September 06, 2017 at 05:05 PM

“

Bonnie was such a warrior !! She fought the disease with her head held high and I
understand didn't complain !!! She was a wonderful person, may the Lord hold her in
His arms welcoming her home in Heaven, now she is running the streets of gold
healthy and whole !!! Hallelujah !!! I can hear her contagious laugh ~~~~~~~~~

Jo Anne Garst Cook - September 06, 2017 at 08:21 AM

“

I met Bonnie the first day of 9th grade in 1956.......we immediately became the best of
friends! I'll never think of her without seeing her flip her long, golden hair over her shoulder!
We have been the best of friends ever since. We'd call each other the evening before our
birthdays and talk for hours, catching up....Too many memories to share here......I'll miss
her so much. I'd talk to her about every 2 weeks......she NEVER complained. she'd just tell
me what she had gone through since I last talked to her.......and what she thought was
coming up.....she and Jim took care of her mom for 9 years....with so much love and
compassion. I love and admire her so much. I'm glad she's out of pain now, and laughing
with her mom, brother and daughter! God bless you, Bonnie......I miss you so much....
L - September 09, 2017 at 10:41 PM

“

one of my favorite memory with my grandma was when she would teach us how to
wrap gifts, to this day I still can't do it right.. I love you grandma

amanda groves - September 05, 2017 at 10:53 PM

